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גמוראומרים לו  המתחיל במצווה  

The one who started the mitzvah, we tell to finish it 
The shidduch for my daughter was almost complete when a moment 
before finalizing, it fell apart. This repeated itself several times on 
different proposals until I realized that something out of the ordinary 
was happening and Heaven was hinting to me that something needed 
correction. Moreinu HaRav shlit”a more than once quoted his teacher 
and Rav HaRav Binyamin Rabinovich zt”l that despite the concealment 
in regard to the punishment there is no concealment. Everyone can 
scrutinize his actions and see the reason for the punishment. 
In this manner, I began to examine my actions and I requested of 
Hashem to open my eyes and see what needed correcting that was 
causing this, beginning a shidduch but not completing it… 
I searched but could not find Until suddenly a young man came to me 
in the kollel and commented to me about the drink that I drink over the 
course of the day and this is what he said: “You should know that many 
people stumble, they recite the bracha of shehakol with great 
concentration before drinking, yet they forget to recite the bracha of 
borei nefashos afterwards. We find that they start the mitzvah but they 
do not finish it with the bracha afterwards. 
I immediately became aware of this as I drink throughout the day yet I 
do not recite a bracha afterwards and this is exactly what was 
happening to me, I would begin a shidduch but it would not complete. I 
immediately accepted upon myself to be careful regarding the bracha 
achrona and I was surprised to see how many times I neglected to 
recite the bracha because of distraction. 
Not two weeks passed from when I accepted it on myself when Baruch 
Hashem we made a wonderful shidduch for my daughter without 
hindrances.                                                                                             .צ.ש 

‘Double Bread’ – ''לחם משנה  
To earn a living, I cater Kiddushim and small affairs for those making a 
Simcha. During the week, I received a phone call asking me to order 
300 challah rolls in honor of an event for this Shabbos and he would be 
in touch about the other things that he needed. Since I was busy at that 
moment I ordered the rolls and I relied on him to call back with the rest 
of the order and I did not bother to get his name and phone number. 
The rolls came on Friday but he had not called back and I did not know 
how to reach him. I was afraid to sell them in case he called and placed 
the order but on the other hand, if I did not reach him I would have the 
entire expense. An hour before Shabbos I realized that I would have to 
absorb the expense because of my carelessness as I did not write down 
his name and number and I left to immerse in a mikvah in honor of 
Shabbos. At the door to the mikvah someone I knew came over to me 
and asked if I knew where he could get 300 challah rolls at this late 
hour as the car with his order had an accident on the way to the city… 

.ה.מ    

  עשה ד' לנו מה זאת
What is this that Hashem has done to us? 

Behold, we have merited bringing to light a miracle of 
hashgacha pratis – Divine Providence in a unique fashion, 
until we see that this concept has been implanted in the 
hearts of the readers both adults and children and through 
the stories that are sent to us by the readers we have learned 
that our readers are always attuned to seeing the Divine 
Providence in their daily lives, and this is the first of the 
Thirteen Principles of Faith that we say every day:  אני מאמין'

רא ומנהיג לכל באמונה שלמה, שהבורא יתברך שמו הוא בו

 I believe‘ – הברואים, והוא לבדו עשה ועושה ויעשה לכל המעשים'
with complete faith that the Creator, Blessed is His Name, 
creates and guides all creatures, and that He alone made, 
makes, and will make everything.’ 
The true faith is that whatever happens in this world is only 
through HaKadosh Baruch Hu, and only He made, makes, and 
will make everything. This faith is called complete faith and 
we see this by Dovid HaMelech a”h when Shimi ben Geira 
cursed him with a harsh curse Avishai ben Tzeruyah wanted to 
kill him, but Dovid did not agree and he said, ‘Hashem told 
him to curse Dovid… leave him be and he will curse because 
this is what Hashem told him’, and at that moment Dovid 
merited very lofty levels. 
We see this as well in our parsha by the ה-שבטי י  – the Tribes 
of Hashem, when they find their money in their sacks (42:28) 
 They turned‘ – 'ויחרדו איש אל אחיו לאמור מה עשה אלקים לנו'
trembling one to another, saying, ‘What is this that G-d has 
done to us?’, and as the parsha relates (42:21)  אבל אשמים'

ראינו צרת אנחנו על אחינו אשר  נפשו בהתחננו אלינו ולא שמענו  

 Indeed we are guilty concerning our‘ – באה אלינו הצרה הזאת'
brother inasmuch as we saw his heartfelt anguish when he 
pleaded with us and we did not listen, that is why this anguish 
has come upon us.’ We see that at both times the holy 
brothers understood that this was not an accident and they 
also did not lay the blame for what happened to them on the 
king’s viceroy who they thought was an Egyptian, rather, they 
knew immediately that everything was intended and guided 
by HaKadosh Baruch Hu who was controlling the events. 
How awesome is this place! When a person can stand at a time of joy 
or chalilah at a time of anguish and verbally admit that everything 
that happens is by heavenly decree, and nothing happens without 
Hashem Yisbarach, for when a person admits and believes that 
everything is from Hashem through Divine Providence, then there is 
no distinction between good and bad, as there is no bad from the 
Creator, Blessed is His Name, as stated by HaRav HaKadosh Rebbe 
Zusha from Anapoli zy”a who was desperately poor, and yet he did 
not know the meaning of ‘a person is obligated to bless for the bad’ 
for it was never bad for him! 
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 שמע בני מוסר אביך

Hear, my child, the discipline of your father 

 
ויאמר אלהם ישראל אביהם אם כן אפוא זאת עשו קחו מזמרת הארץ 

בכליכם והורידו לאיש מנחה מעט צרי ומעט דבש נכאת ולט בטנים 
ויכינו את המנחה עד בוא יוסף בצהרים כי שמעו כי )מג:יא( ושקדים: 

)מג:כה(חם: שם יאכלו ל  

Yisroel their father said to them, ‘If it must be so, do this: Take 
of the land’s glory in your vessels and bring it down to the man 
as a tribute – a bit of balsam, a bit of honey, wax lotus, 
pistachios, and almonds. (43:11) They prepared the tribute 
before Yosef’s coming at noon, for they had heard that they 
were to eat a meal there. (43:25) 
We see from these readings that the ה-שבטי י  – Tribes of Hashem 
– nullified themselves to their father Yaakov, for although he told 
them something that was not acceptable to them, they did not 
contemplate about it, and they nullified their opinion to his 
opinion. They knew quite well that Yosef did not need the gift of 
their father, after all, at that time he was the ruler of the land, all 
the money in the world was coming to him as everyone came to 
purchase food from him, for even the mountains that surrounded 
Egypt were shown the signs of famine, and it was for this reason 
that the sons of Yaakov went down to Egypt to buy food. We find 
that all the money that surrounded Egypt was flowing to him, 
until there was no money left by them and every man had to sell 
his land and his body, and if this is so, then what was the point of 
sending a gift to a man who has everything, especially since the 
gift was not large and it was only small amounts of various foods 
that were not scarce. This was literally almost an embarrassment 
to send a gift like this to a king as distinguished as Yosef was at 
that time, and even so they did not try their luck to ask their 
father to hold back his gift which to a stranger appeared 
surprising. 
Even if they agreed to the advice of their father just out of respect for 
him would also be considered getting close to him from their point of 
view, as they were prepared to demean themselves with this gift so long 
as they did not go against the opinion of their father. However, even 
more so we see that when they came to Yosef’s house they busied 
themselves with the gift until Yosef came at noon, that is, they did not 
just put on a show outwardly, rather they took the opinion of Yaakov 
very seriously, and they saw fit to do what they were told, their opinion 
was totally nullified to that of Yaakov. If their elderly father understood 
that this is what they must do, then it was incumbent on them to follow 
his words to the letter, even if their view differed from his. 
And so it is brought down in the Holy Seforim that Yaakov had a secret 
meaning with this gift, for Yaakov thought that this man who was 
harassing his sons was not Jewish, and by sending this gift his intent was 
that he was trying to stop this non-Jew from harassing his sons. But, he 
did not reveal this to his sons and they thought he was only praying for 
them, as Rashi brings down on the posuk (43:14) ל שק"י יתן לכם -'וא

 And may Hashem Shaddai grant you mercy’ – Now you lack‘ – רחמים'
nothing but prayer. Behold I pray for you. We see that Yaakov was 
informing them that he was doing what he could for them, and even so 
he did not tell them his intent with the gift and it is possible that by doing 
this for them so that they would completely nullify their opinion for the 
opinion of their father. 
It is appropriate to utilize the actions of the fathers as a sign for their 
children after them, were they not the offspring of Yisroel for 
generations? Sometimes a father will create a situation to teach his son 
how to act, however, it is difficult for the son to comprehend the words 
of the father because the opinion of the father is not aligned with the 
opinion of the son, so the son tries to go against the view of the father 
and sometimes he even does this openly rachmana litzlan, and 
sometimes he does it in a way that is not blatant.      
 

Behold, aside from the fact that by doing this he violates an express 
mitzvah in the Torah (Shemos 20:12) 'כבד את אביך ואת אמך' – ‘Honor 
your father and your mother’ – it is quite possible that the son wants 
to follow his heart out of youth and inexperience, and it is very 
possible that after time when he increases his common sense and 
understanding he will come to realize that his father was right, and 
then he will greatly regret that he did not nullify his view for the 
view of his father when he sees that his protest has caused many 
embarrassments rachmana litzlan. Therefore, the son should not be 
so smart and he must realize that he has not yet reached the age of 
his father and he has not yet reached the intellect of his father, 
rather, he must purposefully nullify his opinion for the opinion of his 
father and to fulfill that which is written (Mishlei 1:8)  שמע בני מוסר

 Hear, my child, the discipline of your‘ – אביך ואל תיטוש תורת אמך
father, and do not forsake the teaching of your mother.’ 
It is appropriate to quote here the holy expression of Rebbe Hillel of 
Kolmiya zt”l, one of the great students of Maran the Chassam Sofer 
in his sefer )משכיל אל דל' )חלק א כלל י': One who truly fears Hashem, 
is careful not to veer at all from the ways and acceptances of his 
father even the slightest, whether he understands and knows the 
reason of the matter or whether he does not know the reason. 
We must understand that the main reason for nullifying our opinion 
to that of our fathers is actually the basis for the continuation of the 
religion. There are many Jewish customs that extend from 
generation to generation and the rationale for them is not always 
clear, and we keep them only because we received them from our 
fathers with their knowledge and their intentions only, and if we 
were to do just the things that make sense to us we would leave out 
many of these customs and the Torah would then be torn up into 
sections and everyone would keep only the customs that he could 
find a satisfactory reason for chas v’chalilah. However, this is not the 
way of the Torah, rather, we must nullify our views and completely 
keep that which is handed down to us from generation to 
generation, with the belief that our fathers and our fathers’ fathers 
had the true intent in their customs and every generation accepts 
from the previous generation going back to Moshe who received 
everything from the mouth of the Almighty. 
It is appropriate for a person to be careful even with the simple 
customs, such as, clothing, and it is appropriate for everyone to 
dress as his ancestors. We are not discussing wearing women’s 
clothes as this is literally mentioned in the Torah, rather, even men’s 
clothing it is fitting for men to follow their fathers’ house, for this is 
how one implants within him his roots and this serves as a sign 
before him and who he should emulate. 
Perhaps this is what Rebbe Akiva had in mind when he said (Avos 
 The transmitted Oral Torah is a protective‘ – מסורת סיג לתורה (3:13
fence around the Torah’, for sometimes when a person wants to 
follow in the footsteps of his father, the shame is aroused and he 
says to himself ‘what is the reason for this?’ The matter is brought to 
bear even more when it pertains to clothing for then there is a 
opening for the Inclination, many observant Jews dress differently 
and even so they believe in Hashem Yisbarach and His Torah. 
However, the answer to all this must be 'מסורת אבותינו בידינו' – ‘we 
have the tradition of our fathers’ even though there is no logical 
rationale for it, we are not in a position to change anything. 
This is the intent of mentioning 'מסורת' – ‘tradition’ – the answer 
that we have this tradition, is a ‘protective fence around the Torah’ 
for only when we are very strong in every detail that we received 
from our fathers will we merit to continue to walk in the paths of our 
fathers properly. 
 
 


